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if our ever kind and thotîghtful 1).A.G. wvere aske c hoti'old ho
able to ceî-tify as to the truth of these fcw linos. 'Frusting yout will
take ihis subjcct uii and push ba;i-ci for, every-yeartani,

1 anm, vours, etc.,
Au gtist i 5tli, 1896. ALLIS'rrR.

DISMISSING WITH ARMS.
Edilur L'ANADIAN Mii ITARY GAZETT : <

Siit,-Seeinig dhat you have lately, throuigh the mlidimn of 'I'ir
(.XxZ'rrEi, settled the questioni of swinging of arms -' and salut-
ing with both hancîs,'' wvi1 yotu kindly- seutle onc mnore iatter, viz.,
the cuiston rit saltiting on clisinissai of mon %vith armis, wVhiciî is in
vogue in sorte c<)mipanties of the Canadian regulars ? Sec. 45 of

Illfantti-Y Dr)ill Of 1893, file laItest issuced to the voltinteer for-ci-, says
IOn the wvord -disiiiss ' the meii wilI port arins, and(, after a

pauise, shotîlder arîns and break off (1tietly. ' But sortie of our
schools teacli tlic moen that after the port armns Il tlîcv ist face to

the front, shoulder amnis and salinte 1b, briiiging thîe Ieft liîd acress
the bodt', fingers touching, the sling.''" as the saline is miade b)
soldiers wîitl arms passing officers, etc. This is not laid dlowN- iii
the driill boo0k. Is there ai\v general order for the iiiiova1tion, or
is it sOliiel)Ody). S fad - ? By settling this ).Ou %vili greatly oblige.

Votirs, etc.,
MNoiitreal, jtîîy 28, 1896. C v i t i ix; l

[Flhc ctîstoiîi iii question is 1 ractically a Ilfad - copied froin
sonie reginient in thie Iniiperiaî Service, %vliere any tîîumblci- of stuch
tlîings exist fromn notions of sîîîartîîess, etc.-Ed. C. \I. G.

INFORMATION WANTED.
EI1iIIr C.výAAN N,. < ,wil

Si R ,-Caîî \.oui live mne ami inîformaiitioîi rcacîn amiatch shot

at Otta\va duriiig ).RA.week iii 1884 Or' i S 5 ini \Vlich fie con-
(litions were, stanîding, at 200 yards, iin mevy archling order, anîd
whicli iatch 'vas \\,onî witli the titîy score Of 34 p)oilts ',prize, silver
tankard anîd s5o cash ? If youi have îîot thie record lit lîand, per-
lials sorie of yotir oid-tiie readers can eîîîiglîten mie.

.NîoitrcaI, Atîgtist 1 7. YOUNGSTRî~.

GOOD REASONS FOR FALL CAMPS.
Eiitor (',t.zIAN ii lti .t/ Hi

Si t, -As a suhsc ril)e1 to yonur and our niost valuiable îiiay

paper, and( as anr ol'ficer of sonie 15 >-cars' service, l)otl ini a crack,
voitunteer corps iii the old ILand id iin onîe of oui' best rural corps
ini Canada, I %vislh t be the inîans (or to 11011) 1<> be so) to puiblish
(itir luany wants, and( to brîng these l)efore (lie Goveriîinent and the

peop~le throtigh tis l)a)ei'. The fail camp is thie q1uestioni iieaest
îîir hecarts jlist now, and I, lîaviiig )cIni n conîtact wvit1î a recat ntîn-

b>er of officers ini both No. i and ý2 «NI. D., kiov wveIl the desîre of

our iîîost licaltliy aind active soldiers, and that is tlîat fail
carrl)s may l)e looked on as a regular tlîiîg. 'l'lie rea-
si11 miS rtc 50 platin Septoinber aiîd October are the inost

1>ea.titiftil nionths of the x'ear, briglit, lîcalthy, dry, anîd, at the saine
tintie, îlot too Ilot foi' otir thick tuiùs anîd clothing (for' soîîîc r-casonl
îlot lîaviîîg ftgeserges. which vouild cost littie anîd sas-c the

;<~rînî~îtat loast every otiier issue of mnnics.) A-t iigîîts, four
yeau-s ago lit Niagara, we were servetl wi'th a double issue of
bIýikects. whichi put an1 end to thîe looked-for cry of col(I nighîs.
iîot oneo conîpflaint bcimîg niadc ini our rcgiliint, iln(î to-day I Lîa've
sottie 25 men still ini iy coiiipaiy w~ho \vere ont that vear, and aIl]
speak of that camîp as the finest of ail. lIn conclusionî, 1 feel sure

FALL CAMPS.
Edjiorl CANADIAN MîiHA IuRV (AIETIF

Sîî,-1'hreis nitch disappointrient amtong both officers and
mien of this district. that the I)epartnient of Nlltia and l)efcnce bas
seen fit to order out a few of the battalions for a fail camp. If the
I epartnmcnt wvotdld consider for onci moment the inconvenience it
is going to ho to the majority, of the comnpany commranders andl
men the), NvotîId see that going to camp at this scason at so short a
notice is onlv (egradling the force. MIcn in business can't fret away
at a few hours' notice, and %%ha;t men they (Io gret are of no tise to
the foi-ce, and the mioncv spent on thcmn is offly %vasted. If tlic
camps are going to be in Septemnbor let that bo understood. Iiîen
ail] can be reatlv for that timie. But this changing about is doing

mutch lutrin, and disgusting the I)Ost officers and mien in ftle force.
l'romi wvlt I have heard andI know 1 %voulcl a(lvise the (overîî-
ment to cancel these camps this ye-ir and bring more battalions Ot
next vear. N ours, etc.,

Sl--N''iîv, No. i l)ist.

PATRIOTISM IN THE VATERLAND.

TJ 1I1- I. Gernuns secni to be rinearkably patrotic. As the Reich-
jstag rc'fused to vote the supplies necessary for- increcasing the

Germait navy, a pulIic stîbscription wvas started for- the con-
struiction of wvarships. ( ermnai patli otisin provecl e(1tll to raisin".

the agnfîcnt sîînoZ 53 i 5s. o!'2"t. So the consýtruictlin1

war-ships %vas post>one<l iiîtil a fewv more pence %vere collected, inti
and the mioney was invested. Rcecntly, however, the trustees of thi:
fund thought it tînw\%ise to atlow stich Nvealth t() rcnain idie, .111( thcy
petitioiied the Adîrlvto dcV Ote the Z53 to the buiîlding of a wvar-
vesse]. )Iith soine ilronu1, Admliirai 1-loilinan rel)lie(l that the sunti
raiscd by -1 poptilar sul)sciti<n - %voul(l not iiiateriallv stm-engItlien
the nav y, and that it had bette!' be ;iven1 to a mari ne hosj>îtaI.
After this noble oxaîniple of self-denial andl patriotisni, the proliosail
that sea,)ort towns and commercial centres of1 I'igland shldi( coin-
inemnorate 1Icr* Nl;tjest\v's long rcign hy building and fitting o>ut a
miail. of-warii, oî:ght îlot to bu aba n(oncd. \\'e niîst butild mnore Nvar
v essel1s. IVaîcy flic (Langer to Bi htish su)reni)acy, \vhen ( ermlan\

bas 53-to say nothi ng of the o(1( shillings aindaIalenyt

faîl baek tijon.

RAPID PROMOTION.T 1 II I retirefliont of ainother mi.îjoi- of the Royal Scots is ertl
as imipending-namnely, \I.ijoi- C. Il. ( ostling, who very reu
centlv h;td to r-esiIýti the Iidjtit.incv of the 6th '. B. Rovai

SCOts (211( NlI Iid-otianii ;nd l>eeb)lcs Rifles) lit Ilenicuik, iii order t''
join the ist Battalion IRoyali Scots lit Chathamn as second ini coin-
imind. It is nowv stated th.it NMajor Gostling bas sent in bis paper-
tn the \V;Ir Office, %vitlî the view of passing into civil lifo. '11uc
vacancy ilitis abouit to be crcatcd raises NMajor C. W. S. I laileti.

l>ronllote(i to fild rank, on1l' 14 mnonths ago, to socon (-i n-coinnman Il
of thie i st Royal Scots, ;Ind lis transference fromn thC 211( RýOva
Scots lit Niandahay to the homie battalion. Capt. W. E. G . Loginl
who su(:ce(ed Nlajor ( ;stliîîg as atljilint of the 6th Vt. B. oa
Scots. tilI I)C given (ie vacant miajority. Since Jtînc, 1895. tlil
chan-es ini field rank conseqtîent on twvo promotions andl fiue vol
unitairv retirînents tnmbcr seven, whicli is sho\wn, as compareti(-'
%vith other regim-ents, to ho exceptionaîll great.

Kiridly ask Your
(;rocer for GUS

Giîîger Aie, Soda WVater, Nectar. Superior to al others. 2 Gold, 2 Silver, 4
Bronze Medals. 14 l)îplomas Awardecl. Charles Gurd & Co., Montreal.


